
- TO ADVERTISERS.

Advertisements of Lost, Wants, Found, For
Hent, Ac ,not exceeding throp or four linos, will
ho Inserted under Hipproper headings at TWEN-
TY-FIVE GENTS for one insertion; or two in-
-prtions for FORTY OENTS; three Insertions,
SIXTY* CENTS?invaribly . tsH in ABVAItCE.~~~ AMUSEMENTST

A MVIVERSARY CBLsTnUTION AND
PICNIC

OF THE OERMANIA MAENNERCHOR
(SINOTNCI SOCIETY*).

MONDAY*, JUNE 19?, 1871.
AT HATTORF'S GARDEN.

Admission M coins.Kxercisps lo commenceat 2 o'clock.
COMMITTI-:!-: OP AHIMN.IKMKNTy.

AugustBlennor, Chris. Schneider,Jos. W. Laiila.., Onatrtvi' Streeker,Geo. Ih-iiiiittghotr.
.je I.'.?;u.

JANK STATEMENT.
E'eport OF THE CO\mTION'FIRST NATIONAL HANK OF RICH-MOND, VA., AT RICHMOND, IN THESTATE OF VIRGINIA, AT CLOSE OFBUSINESS 10th DAY OF JUNK, 1871:

HKts'it-Ri-|;~.

Loans and discounts i?i 777 n;v> 01 IOverdrafts 1,13149U.8. Bonds to secure circulation lM,'fioo 00U. S. Bonds to secure deposits 100,000 00Other bonds, stocks, noil mortgages 12,694 4SDue from rpilppminir and reservt.Win* i;n,.i74 117 jDue from otherNational Banks 40 433 _jIDue from other banks andbankers.. 4,798 oj IHanking-houspand and furniture anilflxtiirps a-t.omi 00Currpnt 12,221 37 \u25a0Eichajlge forclearing-house .".IJ2I 3*. iBills ofothpr National Banks s 2tii, ,
K| ;Fractional currpnev 2 lXi 20} !oltV." ', i2,'_i no: 1l.i'tml-tpndprnotes 115520 00 1-

*1,7H5,155'1l : ,
I.IAUII.ITIKS. i I

Capital siock paid in , -. ;i;i,-, )Khj 00Surplus fund \u25a0.\u25a0II.ISKI IK) .Discount and Interest 45 uj-> 62 i 1Exchange 3 552 37 \u25a0 iProttt and loss 15 721 flu 1National Bunk circulal ion 442,9110 00 ' 1Dividends unpaid 578 00 1Individual deposits ? Ut4,u;)ii fill 'United Stalesdeposits 7$ oj,. _ J ,
I>p])osits U. s. Disbursing oHlcprs.... .'iil',l72 7S ' lDue toNational Banks is,h.:i> 4k ; p
Due to other banks and banker* 15,692 04 ;Notes anil bills rediscount.'.! 55,101 19 ji*1,72;*.,1.-,.'ril
STATE OF VIRGINIA. > \u25a0 .

OoLTs-rv or HJunuco, SI; Samitix A. Gi.ovku, Cashier of the First j aNational Bank of Richmond. Va., do solemnly fswear that the above statement is true to thibest of mv knowledgeand belief , 0
S. A. GI.OVER, Cashier. : f

Sataecrtbed and sworn n> beforemp this i.vii Iday of June, IS7I. W. T. ALLEN N. B.
?* I a

CoiToct?AttPst:I. DAVENPORT, .In., 1 j -W. HATCHER. {Directors. I ?RICH. L. BROWN, . I v
jo I.l?ll 0__ SHIPPING, j 0

Tj"OR NEW YORK, l'Pffi. i °The OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CUM- "I'ANY'S elpgant side-wheel steamship ISAACI »
HF.LE, Captain Bi.akum.ix, win leave ncr wharf 1
at RockPtts on FRIDAY', Jlllll' 16th, at 2 o'clock !P. M. Freight received until IP. M. j pThroughbills of lading signed, and (roods for- !warded with dispatch to all points?north, south, i 'east and west. Closp connpctionsmade \\ ith Cv- |11nard llnp for foreign ports. ~Passenger accommodations unsurpassed. tl
Fare 11900 0Steerage 6 00Hound Trip Tickets 20 on p

For freight or passage, apply to
JOHN \V. WYATT, Ag.'iit,

jp 14?31 No. 3 Governor street. t\
FOR NEW YORK1_ t'

The VIRGINIA STEAMSHIPand PAOKCT Cl
COMPANY'S elegant steamship WM. P. l,
CLYDE, Captain P.i»ki:ii, will leaveherwharf
at Rockettson FRIDAY', Juno 16th, at 5 P.M. IlFreightreceived up to the hourof sailing.

Close connection), anil through'bills of lading "*',tivpn lo all southprn, eustprn, and western v:places; also, to Europe and Australia.Fare, id; meals anil state-rooms, extra.D. J. BURR, President, .}jp 14-3t 1214 Main street.

ti
TAYLOR BROS.'. J___L n>

DENTIST. til
1110 Ma 1 x Str 1: r. 1, a(

RICHMOND, VA. ? (if
je 15?3mti

INFmMAItYr nl
"[~r. , «

/"IOLLEGE INFIRMARY, ni
(TOR. MARSHALL AND COLLEGE STS.,

RICHMOND, VA.
H. D. TALIAFERRO,M. D? Medical Sup'i.

Medical and Surgical Staff, ilipProeaftan of the ..
Medical College of Vlrginiti.

The building is situated in a tfulet, central irart t
of ihe city, and convenient of access to all the v'business centres, depots, &c It contains large _
and well-vcntilatPd wards, and comfortably-fur-
nished private,rooms. C(

All cases requiring medical or surgicalaid ad- jj
milled except thp insane and those laboring un-der contagious disorders. Suitable accommoda- ro
lions and experienced nurses provided for women j ?.luring confinement. ' I

tc
1 ll.\r.'!i:-, ,

ilncluding boaril, medical attendance 11
and m.'diciup,) largeward, iiprweek,
invariablyin advance tk6 S(

Private rooms *lo to*20 ...
A small additional fee is charged for surgical KJoperations. Liberal terms will be inailp withchurches, benevolent associations, and coriKira- irlions, for the cart" of their sick by tho year?pay- ..munis tobp made monthlyor quarterly. -'For further information oradmission, upplvat ?,1he infirmary, to

H. C. TALIAFERRO,M. D. yi
je 15?luwSm Medical Bup't.___ .: ,

_\u25a0_._ nl
MERINOS, tl

MASONIC memlurs of _" fSOCIAL LODGE, No. 11, are re- VV tc
quested to attend a CALLED MEETING /W ~ol theLodge THIS(Thursday)EVENHfti, June ll
lMh, IS7I, to install Hip officersfor the ensuing Inyear.

By orderof the W.M.: ".Je18?It« T. D. DIGOS, Spcri'tary.

AT A STATED MEETI!*..- OF _ ?:FRIENDSHIP LODGE, No. 6, Free _"_* P
und AccepptJd A. Y. Masons, held at thoir/VS ,11Lodge, on Marshall street, between Sixth anilSeventh, for thepurpose ofelecting iheir officerslor the .nsuingyear the following yy ere elected: riLewis H. Carter, W. M.; Wm. A. Pagp, S. W.;Win. S. Owpds, J. \v.; Mansou Logwood' Secre- Ptory: BamnelW. Hampton, Treasurer; Boberlll.iiilpy, S. D.: James Bradley, ,1. D- jam ,.s v
Sipwart, S. Sieward ; .lames Scott, J. StewardL. W. Williams, Chaplin : \V. S. Taylor Tvlerjels?lt* HI. LOGWOOD, Secrelury. ' ai

MECHANIC'S' TRADES I'NlOX.?There ft
will be a mpptiiigof the Mpchanies' Tiiulps ti' 'nion 111 Bchol I's Montlcello Hall TO-NIGHT lit»«i o'clock. A full attendance is panipstly rp- it

'I'iesled, asbusiness of much importance to thewill be i-aiisariiKl. " je15?It
r*iooxi».ii stoVFirr " J" ~

Having a large stix-k on hand, I am sellingatgreatlyminced prices 8!
W. .1. ANDERSON, ,1825 Main anil 285 Hroad streets.IMS?3md4yv ri

Evening $t»tc $<nmutl
Ol'R JVEW DRESS.

We bring out our paper to-day in a new
dress, and hopeit willpresent toonr renders
as to ns n pleasanter lace for the change.
We shall, next week, enlarge onr weekly
eight columns, and put it in new dress also.
We bespeakfor ourimprovedparc' the cor.-
tinucd patronage of our friends and the
public generally.

THE MILITAIIYACADEMYAT WEST
I'OIVr.

Our New York papers come with ax-
! tentU'il descriptionsof the closing exercises
at West Point. The graduating class num-
bersforty-one. Rank is determinedby the
place on the list. The World's correspon-
dent, however, remarks that this place is
no true test ofability for command:

"Inregard to thisKtan.ling it is but fair to say
tl.f.t by thp acadpmic rule:, no distinction what-
pveris made between the marks for conduct and
themarks for study. Thus, it may hapjten, anddoes, thata good student will find _Jilmsilt l.nv
down because hp may have !>ppii carelpss about
keeping his coat always buttoned; smoking in the
wrong places, anil such tike trivial otl'pneeswhich
piirn many tmnenta, while abovp him will be
sonip Ik)v who may 1«> thick-headed, bin has,
upvprtlipli'ss,observed religiously all the minuterules reqtiin'd for perfect conduct.'' t. d.
{ _We would like to ask all sensible men,
what gootl is to be expectedfrom an insti-
tution, which, professing to qualify officers
to disciplineandto lead thenational soldiery,
and to assign to each his properrank, thus
ciiiifiitinds all true distinctions of merit?
AYhen the momentous consequences which
hang upon a battle are considered, the ne-
cessity of sifting candidates for high com-
mand with the utmost caution is ninfle
evident. We have long been convinced
that West Point is one of the most ex-
pensive ami useless parasites of the Na-
tional Government.

When we consider the mode of selecting
its students (iLsually the sons of those
1liends of the sitting mombur of Congress,
who can do most to re-elect him) we see
how small are the chances that boys of
great aptitude will get appointed. Cadet-
ships are usiylly subjects of bargain and
sakyiotfora money considerationor under a
definitecontract, but withan understanding
thai amounts to thesame thing. When the
exciting questions growing out of the war
are happily settled, and give us time for re-
construction, the abolition or modification 'of the militaryacademy, willbe one of our -first duties to the American people.

AYe have military schools in Yh-gijiia,
tnti in nearly all the States, adequate to 'the supply of competent officers to the 'trmy. Our free schools, when properly 'organized, will aid powerfully in the work. 'Our whole military system sliould lie re-
organized and brought up to the standard
>f modern science. The first step is to
ibolish all specially priviledged, petted ''chools,ami open everyplace in the army (
,0 fair competition. The battle-field is tlie 'ilace to select officers. Initial rank can '>nly be fairly won by competitive exami- I
lations, thrown open to all the youth of 'he land, covering not only the knowledge 1
)f books, but the abilityto handle a com-
lany or regiment in the field.
The troubles which haveoccurred during

he pastyear, involving a gross infraction of ]
l»at discipline which ia vital to the cxist-
mce of the army, by a whole class, .show «
low utterly rotten this thing has become.
t fails in the very work, which is the sole \ipologyof its existence; viz: to teach the
alue of subordinationanil discipline. <The late war was full of illustrations of t
he inefficieny of its courseofstudy tomake
oldiers. Its pets were all failures while 1
he men whom it ignored, linally led the c
rniies of the Union to victory.
It snubbed (.rant, Sherman anil Shcri- ,

lan, andkept them down till theirbrilliant .
('Movements, rising on the dark ground of if
icfeat, compelledits feeble proteges to re- j
ire andgive place to men whom God had | a
natle soldiers, anil under whose lead a tie. ! 'eived ami betrayed people at last tri-1 iimplied, I,

From llaqier .<: Brothers, through West
& Johnston, we have that matchless liook?
"Our Girls,'- by Dr. I). W. Lewis. This
book deals mainly with the physical edu-
cation of girls ; and, in its broadest sense,
covers this neglected ground most ably.
It treats of dress, employments, amuse-
ments, food, baths, music, dancing, and
matrimony, and tells us how our girls are
to be developed from rosy childhood into
the fair proportions of noble womanhood.
It justly denounces and ridicules our pre-
sent modeof housing our girls, and shut-
ting out the glorious and healthful sun-
shine from our homes. It shows why so
many of our young women, especially in
the towns, grow up spindling, lank,sallow,
and sickly, and how they may win health,
vigor, and beauty by good habits of eat-
ing, sleeping, dress, and exercise in
the free, fresh air. Kvcry parent should
have this book. It is indispensable to the
teacher; and everyyoung lady who wants
to be handsomer and healthier should ask
her best friend to buy her one. for sale
by AVest & Johnston.

From Johnston & Seidell we have the
pictorial weeklies,crowdedwith instructive
andenjoyable reading.

Kcery Saturday, like old wine, grows
richer with age. Its cut-leaves willbe ap-
preciatedby many readers. The engrav-
ings are superb.

The Agriculturalist is, as usual, meaty-,
and just what is wanted to stimulate our
farmers to improve their modes of cultiva-
tion. The Ogden Farm Capers are contin-
ued, and are full of excellent hints, con-
veyed in pleasant style.

(hire A Week is a most valuable and in-
teresting paperforyoungladiesand socheap
as to be acceptable to all. It contains all
the new fashions and fine engraving, of
scenery, etc.

All Ihe latest publications for snh- by LOC!AL MATTKRS.
Johnson & Selden.

The Maryland Farmer fur June, is as *_"The Dnily suite Jonranl will In- mallei
usual crowded with fresh and valuablemat- "' pwsWM staving tin- city tor Dm siommt
tor, especially adaptedto the middle States. mo"",s n' ''"_'.. '\u25a02 '__"_?!.__
The Farmer is ono of thebest agricultural n>ir<'it>' subscriber*.?Persons wttMn the

.journals in the South, and deserves n bettci- STm: '??*?»« "'ft early on nwnlariyat their, .. ~ -, , ~ ~ .. ... phtees of business, or rpstdences, liv responsiblesupport tliitn it irets from hose it strives so , ~, ,', ~ . , '. ,'' ' earner.",will please lprtve tllPlr orders with.Ton.v-
laithtully and ably to serve. Published by m, & bk.di», Npwsiipalprv. 918 Main street,
Sands, .Mills & ( 'd., Baltimore', Md. £1 .50 nnif ai Uta News Dpix.i of vv. A. Edwsss«, S2P
per yenr. Bs»t Broad Street.

IMPORTANT LETTER FROM JEFF DAVIS.
CIfATTA.VOOII.a, .lime 18th, IS7I.

.satisfactory explanationoi them, the hopes ot my
party, founded upon the acceptanceofthe sitna-
lioii, will sutler and may result in thereflection
ofMr. Grant, orsomeequallyobjectionableRadi-cal, to the Presidency.
Ihave consi(ltred "ill tha surroundiinrs, and de-termined to consult my particular friends

Stephens and Toombs, before givingyou a reply.
Stephens declares thai the seuthnentx enter-
tained and expressed by him, come from the
heart and inasmuch as he considered ii his duty
to disagree with me in accept ins: tin- term« pro-
posed by Mr. Lincoln, at Hampton Road-, Inwhich .s!a\er\ conld hare been saved, v.bib- Irejected with scorn the proposition, he ca&noinow agree with me, in the proposition lo explainanything he has said since the war. Thai wai
ihe great error of my Administration, and lean
account for it in no other >vay than to sitpjposethatGod iutentli'd to give freedom to theslave,
and used ray obstinacy 10 accomplish His pur-
pose. ,

General Toombs, in his usual emphatic man-
ner, replied, "Davis, you nnd your party may
goto the devil; all I said I meant, and I believe
my expressions to be the true sentiments i.f Un-
people of the South, and I'll be ?? if 1 change
asingle letter.''Yousee, gentlemen, the difficulties underwhichI labor, lam UTged by political leaders to ex-plainmy remarks so a*-'to satisfy our Northernmends; while every consideration of honor, the
example of men of integrity, and my own sense
of justice,make the conflict a more'terrible one
than any through which we passed duringonrholyand noble Struggle for liberty.
I nave thoroughly canvassed lhe matter and

have concluded to put behind me my conscienceand my sense of right, and to consent to your
proposition to make the necessary explanation.

lam aware that the deep nllec'tion felt for meby the Southern people will neverpermit you to
violate your pledges to me. I shall expect yon
to keep them and see that L secure either tl
seat in the Cabinet oram made MDffsterto Eng-
land, when Mr. Hofl'maii ie elected.
I havedirected the explanation to be handedto the telegraph operator here, ami feel sure it

will be satisfactory.
Afterall, 1 believe there is no dishonor in thus iacting, since it will be likely toresult iv the over- j

throw of tlie present government and thenytab- |
lishment, on its ruins, of one rmchas we attempt-,'ed to form by the rebellion.I shall hold your letters as evidence ofyour
goodfailh. The plan you adopted of abusingme :hasbeen quite successful, and 1 would suggest. ; W. J. ANDERSON-,. 205 Broad street, disputeswithMr. O'Don-nell lor custom. He says lie has recently

\u25a0 associated with himself, a practical work-i man, and has so increasedhis stock as to
\u25a0 supply all in want ofmaterial inhis line, or

ofhis services, at Ihe very lowest possibleI prices.
He has made gratefronts a specialty andhas on hand the largest stock in the city.He deals also in house-furnishing goods,

\u25a0 stoves, &c., . DKt'liS AND .MEDICINES.i J We would all gladly rid ourselves oftheinecessity for purchasing these goods butjcannot. The next bast thing to do is to| find a reliableand competent druggist. We| refer you to R. W. ApMMorift Co., corner[ ofSecond and Broad streets, who have an '! entire now stock of goods, all fresh and
warranted to be all they are represented. 'Toilette soaps, brushes, combs, &c«, &c, 'are on hand in an endless supply.

L. Wagner & Co., comer' sixth and 'Broad streets, have recently moved into 'their new store. This is an old and reliable 'firm, who deal iv nothing but the verybestclass ofgoods. Xo danger of getting'what 'you don't want here. Give thema call.
SEWING MACHINE. .The Howe and Singer Machine Com- j ,

panics, through their agents the latter, re- 1presented by Schaffer & Strong, 013 Main j
street, and the former by J. F. Melvennev,828 Main street, both invite the public to ; Jexamine the merits of their machines. Both \firms are hard workers, polite and accom- iniodating, and claim that their machines
will tlo all they are represented. We have itried both and arepleased with each. <THE OLD DOJUNION* HUNINESS <'OL- j ]

LEGE.
This institution proposes to tit for prac-\ !tical business purposes, all young men who

have the slightest capacity.' Its sth annual ,
session will commenceon the2ndofOctober .next. Those having sons whom they wish Jpreparedto take hold of business properly, \are invited to consider the claims of tbisinstitution. I

BILLIARD TEMPLE.
Messrs. Bedford & Ives, comer Eleventh J 1and Main streets,keep the place wheregen-! ctlcinen most do congregate, and wherei cwhistling and all indecorous language is j cpositively prohibited. They are polite andI 1attentive to their customers, and are just Ithe men for the business they have in

charge. t
BUM Jl Kit HliSoR TS?TIIB AMELIA £

SPRINGS. a
l

At those Springs, presidedover by Judge ,
I. H. Farrar, alias "Johnny Reb/' needs ,
no special notice from us.* Their health- cgiving (qualitieswill be greatly enhanced by 0the mirth anil enjoyments supplied by j,
"mine host." The terms are moderate, sand families will lind this a most desirable )retreat from the heat of brick and mortar, i

HOT SI'HINGS.
'flic medical tpialities of the waters of a

these Springs arc too well-known for us to Iattempt a description of them. They are -located in the mountainous region of the c
State, and With the arrangements madeforthe comfort of the guests, that we predict *\u25a0for them a prosperous and paying season. 'The managershave beeu selected as pecu-
liarly fitted for their positions, and will
spare mi efforts to make tlie place attrac- 'tive. Invalidswill be especially cared for. c

MOUNTAIN TOP HOUSE, jThis delightful anil airy summerresort is I
the very best place in the State, where gen- 'tlemen may take their families and spend a Jdelightful summer.

It is situated in Albemarle county, on the j 'summit of the.Blue Ridge Mountains, but ione mile, from (herailroad, overlooking thei .loveliest valley, we think, to be found inVirginia. The terms are moderate, and in \u25a0reach of all who feel it necessary to seek !
\u25a0recreation in the country.

CIGAR MANI'l'At TORIES. ,
Whillock .v Abrain, corner of Fifteenth *and Main streets, have the largest cigar Ihotory in the State. They give employment j

to more than fifty persons, making all j Iclasses of cigars to be found in any similar ! testablishment. They have kindly furnish- |
oil us a sample of each anil we pit/?' them jfwith great pleasure. 'I hey disserve the en- ! *iiiiiragcnient Of OUT people, as iheir's is di- : (cidodly a home institution. | i

How we came in possesion of this pre-
cious document we shall not say; but as
all parties contain traitors, our readers may

be sure such things will be made public.
Penitentiary convicts cannol form a plan
of escape without having amongst them-
selves some one to discover their plans.
Letters on such subjects should be handled
more carefully.

E-XVLAXATIOX.?In our article, "Par-
ty Xante and Party Principle," yesterday,
where lhe type made us say, "Kven in the
days of slavery the colored man was not
the only one who was deprived of liberty
because he was as free as the white,except
that the white could not be bought and
sold," it should have been, "because he
was as free as thepoor white, &c, ike.

GENERAL*<E\VS.

It costs $133 to dust Boston's Big Organ.
It is done once a year.

'Old Bull and family are visiting his fath-
er-in-law in Madison, Wis.

Several journals in the South have re-
duced their size one column to the page for
theSummer season.

11. 11. Kolger says he can't be the Repub-
lican candidate for Lieutenant-Governorof
the State ofOhio.

The Deleware Court of Errors and Ap-
peals has pronounced the Passenger-taxlaw
ofthe State unconstitutional.

The Delaware peach-growers implored
Gov. Ponder to call an extra session ofthe
Legislature, to modify the Railroad Tax-
laws, but the Coventor declined very
quickly.

Details of the horrible fate of the coolieship Don Juan reveal the fact that the ves-sel was set on lire by entrapped coolies.The crew left the ship with the hatches
fastenetl down, anil five hundred of the im-
prisoned human beings perished by fire and
suffocation before the hatches were suffi-
cientfy burned to be broken throngh. It
seems that the vessel was well known in
San Francisco as a coolie trader, and has
fitted out several times in that port without
hinderance. The Californiaconscience does
notyet respond to the claims of Chillnnn.ll
for protection.

The recent whirlwindin Illinoispresented
some remarkale phenomena. It extended
overa space ofnot more than eighty feet in
width, livery living thing in its track was
blistered and blackened if scorched by
fire, whilevegetation, within live feet of its
track,remained unharmed. Its rotarymo-
tion must have been very great, yet its for-
wardmovement was less than six miles an
hour.

A tomb containing the skeleton ofa man
and his wife, exists mar the Hazardvillc
powder wvnks, and has been open to the
gazeofany one who choose to look in for a
score ofyears past. The laud around it wits
sold lo the powder company, the burial
place being reserved by the deed, anil no
one feels calledupon torepair the tomb, or
bury theexposedskeleton out-ofsight.

Georgia has had much rain this season.
Since the opening of. spring, rain has fallen
at Columbus on thirty-eight flays, and
must of the showers have been very heavy
and long-continued. Complaints also come
from Louisiana of continuous, drenching
rains, injurious to cane andcotton.

A St. laoitis man temporarily prevented
his son from making a matrimonial alliance
which he did not approve,by having him
arrestedon ft trumped-up charge of forge-
ry. But when released from jail the
young man hied him away to his true love,
and now the pair are as happy as if there
were no cruel parent in the world.

Ol'R ADVERTISERS.

We desire to call the attention of our
readers lo anumberof advertisenients,many

iof which appear in our paper for the firsttime in-day.
We are out iv our new dross to-day,which is, at least, satisfactory to us, an 1 we"

hone will suit the tastesofour patrons.U'c propose offering such terms to tlie: business community as will make it an ob-
ject with them to advertise with us.

t'LOTIIINU.

! Under this beading, Mr. (.'. Wendlinger,'of 111(i Main street, who is amerchant tailor,'says he is ready to cut and lit in the mostfashionable styleall sorts of clothing. His; stock of goods on hand is variedand large,;which the most fastideousmay be suited.
0. QoWenbergik Bee., of Broad street,;are dealers in readv-niade clothing, hats,'caps, shirts, &c, ftc. They say they can

MH a man from head to foot, and guaran-
tee to givesatisfaction. We havobought of
them ourselves and have no reason to com-plain. $6.00 will buy you at, thisestablish-ment two comfortable suits oflinen.

John S. Devlin, is one ..four most liberaladvertisers, has a large, fashionableanil ex-tensive stock of clothing, which he handlewith auch care as to make his good always
acceptable to the buyer. Tall and see himat No. 10(17, Main street.

GROCERIES.
Tlie Virginia Tea and Coffee Company,corner ofNinth and Main afreets, will de-liver you groceries of all kinds at your

homes, at the lowest rates. There is" noend to their accommodating spirit.
WATCHES AXII JKYVI-'MtY.

Charles Schumann, \o. 707 Broad street,
boasts no big establishment, but he is hon-est, and will repairyour watchesand jewel-ry or sell you either at price.Tto suit the
times, anil will guaranteeall work done,or
jewelry sold you, to be as represented. ?

PLCMJUNO AXn HAS FIXTIN'O.
Daniel O'Donnel, of Broad street, is a

gem in his line. He works cheap, furnishes
the best material, and says no man shall
excel him jn polite accommodations.

riVHi: SOl'THlillS ASMII I.UTON. ,-KAF-L FI.K for the Benefit ot lhe Widows unit Or-
phansuf Ibe Southern States,
DisTßinfiioJi No. 352. Kvkx'ixu, Joi: 14.

" ,i;i 2tl .'at 1 .IS 111 87 ft CD XI 08 4S 04 ICITiS li
DlsTHllillliixNii. "Is:!. Mnnxl.vil, Jl m l'

09 47 j_l63 00 1.. . m 71. 40 08 42
Witness my hand, at Richmond, Va., till- nth

day of Juue, IS7I.
SIMMONS Si CO., C. (I.TOMPKIXS.

Managers. *fommlsHioner.
CERTIFICATES-OF BAFFLE can be pur-

t liased from Captain W. I. DAHNEY, ai ilu-
Branch oltlce. No, ;i Eleventh streel, one door
from Main

DENTISTS'.
Who would be without these mouth im-

provers? Xot we! Taylor Bros., Xo.1110 Main street, can make the ugliestteeth look well, and charge the very lowestprices for guaranteed work. 'Fins is thecause of their great success, so well de-served.
HEAL ESTATE.

Now really ! K. B. Xewburn, who has
just moved into Ids new oflice, formerly oc-jcopiedby Sutton * Co., is the man for thejtimes, lie otfers a lai-ge number of lotsfor sale aI low rates and' OB easy terms.?These lots, a notice of which will be foundin this issue, lie near the city, and givepromise of becoming a greataddition to our'city. Xow is the time to secure a cheap;home or to profitably investsurplus money.i Call on Mr. Xcwbiirn, who will give youjall necessary information.

Our paper is a most desirablemedium inwhich to advertise real estate, as our col-
umns are. used for this purpose more exten-
sively than any paper in Virginia.

COLLEGE INFIRMARY.
This institution has recently passed intothe hands of Dr. 11. B. Talliaferro, asmedicalsuperintendent, who, besides pos-sessing the necessary scientific ability, hasone of those kind natures eminently fittinghim for theposition. The liberality of theDoctor has induced him, for the comfort ofhis patients, to recently lit up and cleansethe whole place. He is endeavoring to ar-

range with the Council to take care of andattend the wants ofsuch as would not liketo accept the charity of the alms-house.Besides being a professional man lie is aphilanthropist, anil desires the encourage-
ment of all who may need his services.

I'nlirc Court.?The following casus were
disposeil ofby Justice White this morning:

A. Brave, for allowing a vicious dog torun at large and bite Reuben Jacobs, was
let offon condition that the dog be killed atonce.

Samuel Banks, Scott Crawley and Wil-liam Harris, charged with being' disorderlyand obstructing Broad Street, were warned
and let off.

Bradford Robinson (colored,) and Thos.Diner, for assaulting and beating W. Williswith rocks, werewarned and let off for the
last time.

Badford Robinson(colored,) up to answer
for assaulting policeman Hicks anil for at-tempting to rescue a prisoner, was fined$10.

Adlie Robinson (colored,) for interferringwith thepolice, was warnedand discharged.Preston Richardson (colored,) was fined
S'2 for using indecent language in tlie street.

Leslie Moore,for being drunkand unableto take care ofhimself, was let off, it beinghis first appearance.
Sophia Lee (colored,) charged with throw-

ing a brick into the house ofMary Quarles,
Was sent to jail for threemonths" in default
ofsecurity.

Jim Hamiltonand John Bowles(colored,)
put in an appearance to answer for stealing
one piece of bacon from JohnBagley, werelet off, the evidence not sustaining the
charge.

Henry B. Spriggins, a small colored boyfor sleepingin the street, was discharged.Frank Morris (colored,) for assaultingand beating Ellen Jones, was fined $1.
Wilt Deserved. Several days ago we no-ticed the disgusting article of theCulpeperObserver, editedby one A. J. Stofer, writtenon the occasion of the memorial servicesheld there. This same Stofer, we learnsince, has received a thrashing at the handsofa party who was offended at remarks

made by him. At the time, we fell surehe was devoidof that better nature whichrequires all men to tread lightly upon thetlead,and were satisfied that he deserved,what we are glad to see he. has sincereceived.
Brought Bach. ? Detective KendalO'Dwyerreached here this morning with

Charles Dohcrty, who, it will be remem-bered, was arrester! jn Washington somedays ago, charged with having aided in the
prize tight that took place in Henrico somodays since. He will be turned over to thecounty authoritiesto-day.

West End Hotel.?We take pleasure in
calling attention to the advertisement oftheWest End Hotel found in ourissue to-day.Everybody knows what a splendid summerresort Long Branch has become. All that
was ever neededto make the place incom-parablewas a perfect hotel; that want theWest End, under the management ofMessrs. Sykes, Gardner .v. Co, tolly sup-plies. The three men, Sykes, Gardner andPresbrey, have probably as large a hotelexperience as any other three men in thiscountry. Col. James Sykes as a hotelmanager has no superior, as everybody

knows who has been the guest of Wizard'sor the Girard, while Peter Gardner is not
only well up in his business, but is polite,
courteous, urbane and the handsomesthotel man in the United States.

For our City Itailway Authorities.?h'ortwo mornings we have' noticed the negli-
gence of the boys who are employed to actas conductors on our street cars, one ofwhomwas so busily engaged in reading apaper that he failed to see a lady whovainly attempted to stop car Xo. ll'at thecorner of Broad and Ninth streets. Theother was setting on the steps while pass-ing the same corner instead of lookingtosee who wanted to get on the car. A ladyby this means was compelled to walk orwait the coming of another car.We feel confident the worthy managers
are ignorantof the carelessnessof theseem-ployees, ami that we have only to calltheir attention to the fact to have the evil
corrected.

We would be glad if they could arrange
to accommodate our church-going people
by an earlierstartof theircars on Sunday.

Kxliihitiiiiiof Kiir Machinery.?By invi-
tation of A. S. Hear, Fsq.,one of the firm
of A. S. and J. Gear & Co., of Boston,Massachusetts, the members of the Car-Builders Association, anil others will visitthe establishmentof John ami George Gib-son, this afternoon at .'I o'clock, where anew machine, gotten up expressly for rail-road shops can be seen running.

A number of carriages have, by the libe-rality ofMr. Gear, been engaged sufficienttoaccommodate the party, who will afterwitnessing the operationsof the machine,beinvited to visit any portion ofthe city, they
iiiitv select. An interesting time is expectedanil our interest in improvementswill Induce
us to be present and report to-morrow what

HutNjUM Cumt ?Judge Fitzluu/h Presidrtiiy. -?Thin oourt waa iv session for a shorttime this morning, but owing to the ab-sence of an important witness; for tlie de-fence, in the case of \\'. J.Brown, chanrcdwith felony. This being the case set for! trial, it adjourned until to-morrowmorn-i ing.

OurLocal.?We proposetospare nopains
ito makeour r>aper interesting toourreaders,anil to furnish them with the latest local
\ intelligence we can gather. We have re-cently added the publication of arrivalsat
\u25a0 our principal hotels, as a matterofinforma-
| tion which the business men of our com-
munity feel considerable interest. In ourefforts, we bespeak for our reporterwhomay be in search of items of news, that
courtesy due thosesimilarlyconnected. We
are disposed todo all we canto build up our! city ami to make a live newspaper. Wo
don'tpropose to make war upon anybody,anil therefore ask that we be considered inall matters, as others are in our efforts toaccomplish the purpose. "A wink is as
good as a noil to a blind horse."

Painful Accident.?A colored man bythe name of Samuel Jackson teas badly
hurt at therail mill of the Tredegar Works,on Tuesday last, by a bar of iron strikinghim across the forehead. The wound.though painful is not serious.

Heat// Storm.?Tlie heaviestrain storm
we have witnessed this season, passed oyer
Richmond last night. At 12 o'clock the
thunderand lightning became terrific 'while
thefall of waterwas so great that for a time
the streetlamps wereobscured, A miniature\u25a0rivet ran through everystreet, anil thismoriling all of them were swept as clear as
if new brooms had been used. Five daysof such a rain, we think, would have ac-
complished what it required forty to do inthe days of Noah.

Master Car-Builders1 Association.?Thisbody wasagain in session to-dayat the Ex-change Hotel, andhave succeededin accom-
plishing coasiderable work. The subject
of the best mode of ventilating cars was
being discussed during the few moments
we were permitted to be present. This
body will probably gel throughthework on
hand by to-night, and will leave for their
several homes to-morrow.

Hotel Arrivals.?We note the foliowinarrivals:ttfbnt'* Hotel.?J. F. Jordan. Louisa; 10. S. KievV. a.; W. W. Ho..k, Philadelphia; J. W. Jackson,Prince George; Miss Anderson, va.: W. W. New-man. Baltimore; W. D. Billfold, Nashville; B.Graham, Augusta; .1. 11. Harris, Amelia count*;It W . Harris,Louisville, Ky.; F. Haitly. Norfolk-Miss Hardy, do.; ('eori,'o Benton, Htmtsvllle;QoorjeIt. Lemon, Floyd O. H.J Geo. 11.Soutliall.Nottoway; George Cor'r, King William; ThomasT. Hundley,Halifax; X 11. Huurllev, rlo.; I*. __~
Clover; A. C. Fellaws, Philadelphia:H. P. Tiieli-manee, do.: James Ferfillsou. N. V.; 11. A. DavisVa.; 11. M. Hurley, N. V.; A. W. Archer, Pcters-buri;; L. Strew, rityi .1. Hirsli, Frederioksburir;Thomas Buddy, Jr.. N. V.; O.L. Italmbach. Va.;T. S. Meredith, Baltimore; J. A. Lynch, Monroe,West V.-,.; ts. Phillips.Roanoke; T. R. B. Wright,

Krehnnae anil Billiard. ?C. D. Dinsmin, N. V.lF, W. Cfiminings, do; C. U. Rebv, do; \V. Nays,
N. II.; Howard Fry, Shcibrooke; Wm. Hill, N.'j.
Samuel Cami.bell, Del.; L. P. Henniui's, N V*W. T. Sutherlin, Danville; P. A. Adams. Char-lotte; W. W. Burnley, N. V.; :Uis- French andbrother, Va.; Z. Richards, RUlf William; W.Lampkin. t ity: Dr. M. Iteem, N. v.; .1. C. Haw-kins, Philii.; A. C. Disbron, N. V.: J. A. H.nniir,
Baltimore; L, Keeler, Michij.au;F. Cliilers, Can-ada West; John Coleman, Lynchburg; N. Hayes,
W. *O. R. li.; R. F. Druinmond, Danville; Mrs.HrelKh, child and servant, Baltimore; Miss Pe-ters, do; W. Allen, Va.; Hobi. Polk, Del.

S_~Tinie is Money?The old-timed axiom is
aptly illustrated in ihe use ofDooLSr's Ykast
Powder. Itis well known thiu the cmmnou pro-
cess of raisin;; douirh is a slow one, anil often at-
tended with unfavorable results from the use of
_>oor baker's yeast and iiii])roper beat. Willi
Doomt's Yeast Powder the best rolls, biscuits,
corn-cakes, etc., can be made in the short space
of ten minutes, and success will certainly attend
ils use. Tills is owl _to its parity, slreujrth,and
the care with which it is manufactured. Dooi.et
Si Brother, na New street. New York, Propre-
tors. For sale by all grocers.

fc£j 'Ladies suffering from irregulurities, or
any complaint peculiar to their sex, are guaran-
teed speedy relief by DR. BOTT, No. 7.11 Main
street, Richmond, Va. Correspondence strictly
confidential. AU letters of inquiryanswered free
of charge.

Medicines forwarded by mail or express.
Rooms aud attendance Burnished whin re-

quired.
Oflice hours from 9 toJU M., 9 to ,*, and 7 toB*4evening. Sundays, 2to4P. M.
K_"Tlllirsiou's Ivory Pearl Tooth Powders,

is stronglyrecommended «s ihe best d"ntrifi-ice
known. It cleanses and preserves lhe teeth
hardens tlie gums, sweetens thebreath; and, con-
taining no acid or gritty substance, is perfectly
harmless, and can be used dailywith great ad-
vantage. Sold by all druggists. Price, 2") and
.Vl per bottle.

»_"\u25a0 Edwards, ttO Broad Street, sells all
kinds of NEWSPAPERS and MAGAZINES at
publishers' prices, and deliver the same at your
residence or place of business without extracharge.

Special atiention paid to the prompt and early
delivery of the Kichmond and New York daily
papers.

HO'Our friends who imy lour or live dollnrs
pergallon tor whiskey, forget Ihat'B SELECT,"
sold by W. 1). BLAIR & CO., Ninth and Main,
at *2..", i), is a rich, mellow, 1,1,1 whiskey.

&?_*" Thompson's, Ponu.de Optima-, as n dress-
ing for the Hair, is all that is required; purely
vegetable and highly perfumed, it sofrens, im-
proM-s anil beautifies the Hair, strjnglhensthe
roots, and gives it a rich glossy appearance ?

For sale by all druggists. Price. :ij and 7.. cents
per bottle.

a_*Jouvrn's Inodorous Kill t'lovc Cleaner.
By its aid gloves can lw quicklyand repeatedly
cleaned and made equal to new ;even when bad-
ly soiled they can he readily restored. It is easy
of application and is perl'erfectly free from any
odor. For sale by druggists and gutsy |toods
dealers. Price, U cents a liottle.

ls_"Siieclul Notice?Persons wishing the
STATE JOURNAL lett early and regularly attheir places of business or residences, by respon-
sible carriers will please leave their orders wilh

JOHNSTON i SELDEN,
Newsdealers, Ill's Main Street.

U_~Billtard Temple?Bedford oiul Ives, cor.
ner of Main and Eleventhstreets, keep the most
fashionable Billiard Saloon in Richmond. Their
tables are all new, and everything connected
with the establishment is fast-class. Placets
are informed that whistling is positively prohib-
ited.

WANTS.
Wa \rkiOsix BArKXFMoAEvTiAtorthe Greenbrier river; also, lifu- handyIMEN, on ruck and attend lo slone-mason ' For;particulars, wages, ie, ke., apply at Mr Mison's store, corner of Seventeenth and Mainstreets. McMAHON * COji'S?tf JAMESL. CAI-STO.N', Agent.

The hands engaged will mccl til Mr. Miiwn'sstore THURSDAY EVENINt i at 4 o'clock, to re-ceive transportation, &c. &cj'' I«?2t JAS. L. OAI-STOX, Aii.-iu.

WANTED-A SERVANT WOMAN to _i
general housework. Aiiplv to.a_
M C. WI.XDLIVHFR,- S \u25a0*?« . 91« Mainstreet.

REMOVAL.
J> EMOVAI. -Br. H. X inliuK'rrViis^rT.

moved bis

I OFFICE and RESIDENCE io lhe COLLEGE
INFIRMARY, Marshall sneer

I l>ls?lawlm]

BY TELKRAGPH.
FROM WASHINGTON. ~

< ration of Sentence asoiiiM Smith, the
Colored Cndei.

Washington, June 15.?In the matter oi'Smith, the colored cadetat West Point, the
following order has been issued: "In con-formitywith the (jnth section of the rulesand articles of war, the proceedings of the
general court-martial in the foregoing cas.-
have been forwarded to the Secretary ofWar, for the action of the President of theUnited States. The proceedings, findings
and sentence are approved, but in view of'the circumstances surrounding the case,antl| believing that the ends ofpublic justice willibe bettter subserved, and the policy of
the government, of which the presence
of this cadet in the Military Acadcin,
Is a signal, illustration, be better main-tained, by a commutation of the sen-tence than by a rigid enforcement, thePresident is pleased to mitigate if by sub-stituting 'for dismissal from the service olthe United States,' 'reduction in his aca-demic standing one year.' Cadet Smithwill form the fourth class at the commenc-
mcnt ofthe next academic year. The sen-tence as commuted will be 'duly executed."(Signed.) W. W. Belknap.

Secretaryof War.
Driii'iarai'K Nominations iv lowa.

Yes, Moines, lowa June 14.?The Demo-cracy in State Convention to-day,nominatedState officers. The "New Departure" wasstistained by a vote of188 to 64. Resolu-tions weroadoptedto support the Constitu-tion as it now exists, withstrict restriction-for the protection ofState and individualrights, yyith a pledge to defend the samefrom central power. Universal amnestyshotlld follow universal suffrage. Dominicanannexation is opposed, partly because oftheunfitness of thepeoplefor American citizen?ship, but -especially from the corrupi
motives from which the scheme had its in-ception. The tariffmustberegulated with a
single eye to revenue. Protection is in-directrobbery; and the payment of twent,
thousand millions premium upon bon.Ts
payable at par, upon maturity denounced,

French News.
London, June 15.?A special to the.Times says that Marshal .McMahon desiresto resign the command ofthe army.The reserve corps has been dissolved anilGeneral Vinov, its commander,retires fromoffice.
Twenty-four thousand persons arrive in

Paris daily from tbe North.
/> Oanlois says that the fusion of the

Legitimists is vol incom-plete.
Death ol* Commodore Tututill.

Stivunnnh, On., June 1.*.. -(-ommodoiY
Josiah Tatnall died last night, aged ,'ii
years. He will be buried at the place ofhis birth?lionavcnttuv?four miles fromthis city. The City Council are now insession, arranging for suitable civil funeralhonors.

Seizure ofa Railroad Trainl.r a Mob.
Xashville, Torn., June 15.?A mob ofunpaid laborers have seized a train on theAlabama and Chattanooga railroad, ilnispreventing supplies going to the starvinglaborers below. Business houses in Chat-tanoogaare closed.

ForeignIVlßrkets.
Liverpool, June hi, toon.?Cotton firm ;quota,
mis same as yesterday. Sales, 10,000 bales.Lontlmi, June ].',.?The Weather i- wet, binvoruble for crops. Discount in ihe Hank o.nglandhasbeen reduced '.. per ceni. Ii i- nowf. Consols 02. Bonds 00 V

>ew It ork Marked..
Net* Tort, June 15.?Flour dull and unchanged

Wheat quiet and unchanged. Corn Arm. Porkquiet at *1526. Lard dull. Cotton quiet; up-lands 'io'a; Orleans, SOffJ; sales, 8,000 bale.- Tutpentine steady at 4U)4a47. Rosin duH al *'2 Ml2 OS. Freights quiet. Slocks steadi. Goldsteady at 111Malls*.
ilancltesler News .mil (io«.«i,<.

Li'eraru.?Wehave been informed that th-
Literary Society will meet to-night in thetown Hall. This society bids fair to be ofgreat advantage to the talent ofour town.We hope all who expect to become publicspeakerswill jointhis body, and go througha thorough trainingin orator)'and elocution.We needsuch.

Accident.?Another painful accident oc-curred at the foundry ol the Bauds' heirs,yesterdaymorning. A voting man, while -m the discharge of his duty, hail his handcaught under a heavyweight, mashing threeof his fingers so badly that amputation wasnecessary. Dr. it. Weisiger waa,Calledin andrendered all necessary surgical aid.
Street Fiyh'.?'Slr. A. Dyer, knockeddown a Mr. It. T. Orrell in 'the street onyesterday. They wei*e both arrested In

our chief of police, who is always on thewatch. They were taken before JusthvEdwards and bound over for three monthsin the sum of one hundred dollars each.
We were requestedby his Honor JudgeJames H. (.'ox, to say thaton Tuesdaynexthis court will be in session at which timethose holding certificatesof election andhave not qualified will save trouble, bothto themselves and him, by attendingcounon that day.
Mayo vs. Bridge Commissioners.?Thi-injunction case was called at this term ofthe court, and continued until July nexi.11. A. Wise it Son for Mayo, and JamesNeeson for the Commissioners?known a-the James River Bridge Company.
Music?We are glad to learn thatProf.Crane, will organize his singing-class nextMonday night, ho having put his prices solow that all can avail themselves ofthe op-portunity to learn the sublime accomplish-ment. Nothing is better thangood vocalmusic. We love it.

»_ "Fifty Dollars llewnrd.~l will iilve lift)
dollars tor a watch I cannot nr in noon w,.»k.
IN" riKiii-ii, So send them in.

(>. R. HaKt.iMi, Watchmaker,
Manchester, Yn.

UnAT wnTTnuc

I\THEI lit I FITI llini'lll '"i-HK I Mn.lDSTATES for the Easiern District of Vharininat Ricliuion.l. May ISth, 18T1? i "S«a">.
Madison W. Jones pi-,;., i,n

against \u25a0 llmlM-°;. W: ,Bl '"'kll 'y, Richard A. I.Hiiritsu-r and ItM.I oleinan Defendant.IN EQUITY.And ihe court doth refer this cause io M 11 leasants, one of the commissioner.-, of thiscom-'toascertain anil n port lo the court the amoni.idue from the pifiiuiiff, Madison W rones to thidefendant, George W. Blacklev, for the bul'ldin- o ithe house in ihe bill anil proceedings mentionedwithanymat erespecially stated deemed pen,.'neiit i.yhunseii or required by ihe pit-ties aidtbs said commissioner is antharieed t , proceed totake the said amount ujioii notice lo the pariieby publication twicea week for onemom h in or.oi the daily newspapers publishedin theCity ofRichmond. An Abstract?T.-ie-
M. F. PLEASANT*, Clerk.

Notice k hereby given that in accordance witlitha above decree I shall attend, at mv ott'ee in
« ' v!','.l.nJ'.'' 1"."''i"' in ""' ci-y ot Rlrlimord, onR >NDAY, the 17th day of July, 1871 at 10o' lock A. M ,for lhe purpose ofcomulaing withths same Parties interested are notifiedto ai-*?_*}. , M. F. I'i.EASAN'IS.je 1.1-_awlii) |i. s. Commissioner.
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